
How the Cholera'is Propagated.
The letter 'of Dr. CharlOs A. Lee, Profes-

sor of Hygiene in the Buffalo University,
Whidh was rend recently at the meeting of
the Now YOrkilealth Commissitoners, is at-
tracting a great deal of attentim, not oily
from the ntedikM1t fraternity,but. i1l front
citizens generniUy. Nbw theories in- regard
to the probability f cholurauire, there ad-,
Vanced,. which are 0o fl\l of soutnd common
Ventse that 'theIy at bnve. tear -away all the
mystery wich h'a hit herto been surround-
ing the ptogrese 'bf tiL dreadful disease.
While all inunicipaL corporation& are about.
hninking preparatiotts tg avert the, arrival of
tholera during Ihe co ing spring, it is well

tiint they should 1n116w that the only real
security of our people Against this disenise
is in carrying'out the.lnost thorough said-
tary reforms, in personal, 'doiestic, nnd.'
civi cleanliness and purification; and .it is
a work which requires instant attenlion.
lrofessor Lee; in his letter to D-. Sayre,
our resident physician, gives'the following
as his reasons fo' the above injunctions:

"I hold that wo have batistfiitory evi.
dence that the disease communicated
'through the evncnations of those infected'
witi it, and in i. is any only. I could'ad-
duce many nstatces where there, catn be iuo
qtuestion that the cholera has beetn convey-
ed to hitherto healtity localities, by nmeans
of ono iifected perstn, in whom the dis-
ease ins manifested itself only by an appa-
parently trilling diarrhoa. Persons.so in-
fected imaiy doubtless travel from one place
to another, without serious development of
the disease, and leave behind him in privies,
and water-closets 'germs which may give
rise to a deadly epidemic. ,It. is this Fact,
so generally overlooked, or not recognized
that, has thrown so much mystery over the
causes and modo of exteneion ot' the most
ftIal and mysterious malady. This fact
Also expliins.1hose appArent anomalies in
the progress of the disease, why it often
takes uo defined course in its wanderings,
bitt spreads indifferently in different qiar.
ters--now.whit the wind and now agaiust
-now follew the inain routes of .Aravel,
neverthele'ss often devinting iron licu. but
trav .tlig n0 fastor inany ease fan ships.,
railrond cprs and men travel. Those great
leaps wich it sometinisseetms to take, and
which live been supposed to he, owing to
the poison of cholera being carried by
winds, are thus sat isfatctorily ex.plaincl."

(Iallimdre Tra.nacripi.
OUR SnNATons.-The Geterial Assembly

of the State have made a most happy selec-
tion in assigning lion. A..II. Stephens and
t[on. iherschel V. .Johnston to ft high and
responsible duty of representipt the people
of Georgin in the Congress or the United
states. Atid while these gentlemen are
ihus clothed with public honor,- in tlie nidsit.
of their trufitil and approving.fellow-citi-
zets, there is every reason that the choice
s4hould W acceptable to Congress and the
Exeenitive.

"' [ue Savannah Herald jistly rzma-k,
our State. in th dhttinguished citihens,
prcents two of their b'est and most expe-
rienced statesnien, whose exalted tileits
and purty of character could not fall.to ex-
ert a Fnlutary influtence In the councils of
the nat ion, at a tine when conservative wis-
don and prudent moderation are so much.
needed to calm the nngry passions and
soothe the hitter hnimosltles by which Ihe
sections have been so widejy estranged.

If hot these gentlemen, after having re.
sisted secession while the-e was any 'hope
of preseving the integrity pf the Union,
went wit , their State, both have 9lso a re-
cord in tae Congress of the' Uijited States as
nationai nen. both are known Id be warmly
in favor of recovstruction and reconcilia-
tion, ant bolt, in pre.eminent degree. pos-
sess the confidence Qf the people of Georgia,
Their nd'aission. with 'our delegation to
(onegress, w uld be hailed with gladness by
our citizens, While it. would revive thei.r
iopes for the establsiront of miututl trust,.
confidence and good will between the seco.
tions, and for the futtire peace, prosperity
nnet happitiess uf our comutron country.-
A "y/ut4a Transcript.

BACOT & RIVERS,'

T AE S PPLY OF poyD'SI7POLIFIO COlTTON SEED for pnle'feb '60-1

Hpusehold 4'ticles !

CONCEJNTRATED - ~, WYeast
Powders, Cox's Geltine, .Citgiamnqn,Flatvoring Extracts, Lemon, Orangb,. anil-

la and Pinteap fe. At -

E4ETCIIN,.MoM1pEA~CO'S.
.9sole Leather..
LJOCK SOLE LE
as. received.
KETCHIN, Me19&8TERU & CO.
6-If

Soda Biwpuit.
Lmon Cakes uJst receiv.ed.

KETOHlIN, MoMASTE'R & CO
Feb 6'66l-tf

Firie Family Fl01fr,
TIUST receivAJ2 bairI Fine Famni
*-ly Flour. ehleh we' will sell-at smalluPront. KETCIN, McMASTER & Co.
feb 6'60...tr

R. TH'OS. HANT 'tolla be-
fore mA a, Sor'el -HQRS, .the left

ore and the hind feet while, e all1 rsund,*hite in thes taco, abt'' 11*~edabout 8 years old -attd appuale'a1*aid Horse can be foun4 pt makui .Hin.anit, 1l miles Couth of. Winnsb~s'd'. neiarhetnjroad to Oolomb6 sad eq'Bit.ho Ea~airfleld Disltel., S, C.yJa 28, 1864... W. P, BRtOOM,
e ardehn-e

DUBOSE EGLESTOI1 & C0,
NO. 3, HOTEL RANGE,
HA VEjiust received FLOUR, at r.

duced prices, Crackers' WindowGlass. Putty, Lamps, ah assortnient lowFresh warranted Garden Seeds 'To whichthey invite the attention of.the public.All kindIs ofCOUNTRY PBODUCE takenin trade.
feb 6'06--f

PUIgLIC NOTICE.
r 'ilE Conissionors- of Roade for

Fairfield District will meet at, Wiins.-boro', ozi the 1st Monday in March next, forthe ptrpose of instituting the ndeessary re-
pairs to said loads.
By the late Act of the Legisture theBoard appointed at the Session of 1808, are

relitired to remain in officeuntil the next
regulaw Stsjip.*They nre, as follows: Howell Edntinds,
Edward P. Mobley, ltbert B. Siith, .Win.
13. Woodward, David'A. Coleman, Jawnis B.
Walker, Laban C. Chappell. Dr. J. I.. Mo-
Master, Thonis M. Lyles, .Jlohn8. Douglass,Robert. Ford. John V. MoNleekin, M. -L.
Bookhardt, Edward Taylor.

These.gentlemen ere earnestly urged to
be prompt in their attendance as above.

feb IIOWLL Et>IUNDS, Chairman.
feb ('6--lf6wtd

.20,0OO~IBrOiUIOI Nn SRBET

IRON.
' CA(-AST EEL. Nailor's,.,0 Bntch r's apid Wadle's. -

Oval,! Rtound. T17e, fiorse-shoe, Broad,Band and Iloop IRON,
.;,N LARGE QUANTITIES,

AT

VERY LOW PRICES,
BY

FISHER & .LOWRANCE.
fub 6'16'-2

CO.NFEOTIONARY.
11 E undersigned have received and

offer- for sale at White's Old Mtamtlj
new and cl.oice assortipr .of

CON ECTAPNAIRV,
of nll kinds,
Pickles,

Fl6ur,
Cigars,.,

Sardines,
Cheese. &c.

T. JT. SPRtNKLE-& CO.
feb 8'66--2

Coini Meal
T I.CE VWT1 CO1NS MEAL, for

sale~by
KETCilIN, Ma'iASTSR & CO.

feb 8'06-tf

Butter., nd Egge. ,

FRESII BUTTER nd ]GGS, can.' stantly 6n hand
KETCHIN, Mc'MASTit & CO.-

feb8'635-tf
Blytheiood~FeinateinsIite
rr1H'E exercises of -0his

Schooliwili.be resumed. on
th first Wednesday i'n 'March, .

under the supervision of the prip-.cipal and Madamt and Prof. En-
gelbrecht, with'compet'nt Assistants in the
.differ6nt departments.e. Pupils will be 're.
eeived for the scholastic year. and prepay.
ment for half-session expect e5d at the sub-
joined tates, in specie ir its equiivalent.
Board, incltiding'Phel'andl.ighits, .$05 00
Tuitlon-Englishr and Classics, 25 00

" Music, * 25 (0
"t French, Italian; Drawing or-

Painting, 20 00
C(outingent ,Fee, $6 00

Pupils will furnish'.towels, bld-llnen and
oevorin~g. Applioations will be entered, as
r,eceivelt, and noile,given' of their accept-
ance.' .

'Mledical advlce -given ltuiottsly.Adidress,
DR. 8..1W. BJOOKHAST, Principal,

. jan 18'6.6--awfws Doko, 8. C.

OnielHunded.Lbiorgrp Want-
'ed.

'LTA NTED. to hire.imimediitev' for-The' Charlotte -& 8. C. 1Lailroast,
One IHtindred'able bodied Laborers4 (color-ed) to besemployed'In the reconstruotion of
Iload.- Liberarwages paid. Apply to W;
B. Creigh~t, Railroad Agent, 0. Denukuight,Treasurer or to tbo undersigned.

- -.- J' W. GRENN, EngIneer.
.Deb 8'6'-6

Oblocharlotte & South daro-
114 11noad Company..

-Wa tanan o,' 8. 0., 3An'gary 29, 1808.
T~ eonsid ion of the dMl~ttities of.1. :access tgrOumbia, frotn the line of
this Road, the opttors invite lbheannual
mseeting of the itook Ideruin this 06nmpany,aChrorie, N. 0., j. Wednesday,' aS 10.
o'clock, A. M , sevekh day of'February
next. ''-

8tockhold'rs (fad the insee4at fki.
lies will pasns A-reovete I0 4 golspg~to san
returning from the toeet in .ressonablis'
tie. 0. ROU at~, Boe'y.,,

StQeek C~r aatt.
OT00Is h#reby &I'u C

A *S- ~ DANI3L HA
.

feb l'6 I-l

D1Y 0 0DS,
CHARLESTON HOUSE,
STOLL, WEBB ,& 00.,

MANCROFT'S OLDSTA IND,
!87 King St.,.3 doors Below Wentworth.,

WE have now opened nnd on hand,
a vei-y large and well selected stock

if I

]DRY GOODS,
vhich we offer x* Wholesale and Retail.
Having had long experience in the DryJoods Business before the war, we know

ust what Goods a ost needed by plan,era and consumers nerally and will al.
Nays keep on hand a full.stock of plantersJoods of every kind.
We keep our stock constantly replenished

)y every steamer, with the most attractive
Ityles.
We respectfully invite planters, tnor-

lants and consumers generally, to. call andinspect dur stock, consisting in part of
Blankets, Plains, Kersevs. Osnaburgs,Brown Shirtings, Bleached, Long Clot.hs,Fine Sa Island Brown Shirtings,Irish Linens, Calicoes. Ging-hams. and Cumbrics,

D Itl S G OO D.s.
Merinoe. Do Laines, Poplins, Colored Al-
paccAs, Figured Poplins, Black Silks,

Bonibazines, Black . Alpaccas,
and Crape Cloths.

Together with every variety to be found
in our line, which we offer at the lowest,
cash prices.

'STOLL, WEBB & CO..
No. 287 King St., 8 doors below.Wentworth,

Chafleston, 8. C.
I C. STOLL, Charleston,
CHARLES WEBB, ,6
Hi. C. WALKER, 6

jan 18'65-!yr

AMERICAN RAY
COTTON PRESS

COMPANY.
AR low prepared to COMPRESSCOTTON for*.

TRANSPORTATION OR STORAGE.
By this systom of compressing, there is

a .laving to the shipper of a per centage in
treignt, and preventing loss by wear and
teur, besides secuting to the seller a higher
price. Orders takeat the Press, adjoin-
tng tih South CrM r #4 Depot, Vo
htambiaS. C.
Jan 80'006-O

MIKEII, BOYLE &-CO,
FORWARDING

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
COLUMBIA, S.. C.

U. w. MIKaLL, WM. BOYLI, JAS. L. SMITH.
jan 25'66-1rho-

Sorghum Syru1iIBARRELS excellent. 8orgh'mz. Syrup,3Jjuist received. ,

KETCIIN, McMASTF4& CO,
Jan 16'60-tf No 1. H1orel Range.
IT. ZION 1NSTITUTE,
- WINNSBORO', B. C.
T 1E exereiio of this School will h

resumed the 1st Monday in February
1800

OFFICERS,
G>, A. WOODWA RD.. Principal
ftov. W. P Dt:BOSE, A. M-, }A5l~n
W. M DWIGNT,seian.
Terms per sessIon, payable halt In ad-

vance, the balance at thle close of. the ses-
sion-
Board with Tuition in all the
branofes exoep. Philbsophy,
Chemnistry and I'renchi, $100 00
Tuition of day soholara in the
classical. or:higher Englsh and
Mathiematical Departments, 26 00
Tuition in -other branehes,
from $10to 20 00
Course if Ohemistry or Philo-
sophy, 1'0 00
Frendh, 10 00
Cozhingent oharge. for eh
pupil. 1 00

Pent reqlii'ed ini speol e,.or its equl-
vale In currenoy, at. the time of ste
tient.

..
G. A.-WOOD)WA1(D,

dee 19'65--tf '' ila

i- serbyvgivein that. three mottstbatum a s'pubbteation, wppitentin.ill' e a4eor thej veasual of he. op tfi-
pte ofit kip~the Charlotte & 890.)I

No..1 sny.. ',*

*un
16, sihar aed 1$$$hua

NOTICE,
I BEQ leave to inform all my

1:lends that I have rcsumed my
business in the tanufacture of

BOOTS and SHOES,
in the bestand finest style by White Mle.
chanios, end hope they will call and judge
for themselves.

R. W. BONEY.
jan 2'60-tf

Boots and Shoes Made and
Repaired,ON shortest nofice and jn neatest style.

By Wim. Landers, forn'erly servait to
8. 0. Barkley, Esq. -

N. 11. Afier twenty.tloyeiars experience
he hopes to merit patronage by honesty and
good behavior. lleferences 8. G. Barkley',
Esq., 0. R. Thomlisott, Esq., )Lev. )V. E.
Boggs. Jan 11'60--L.mo I

W TCHES, CIHAINS, DIAMOND RINqS, &C.,

WORT1H over one million dollars I

All to be sold for one one dollar
each, without regard to value! Not to be
paid or until you . know wikt you are to
receive. Splendid list of art icles! All ti
be sold for $1 each.
250 Solid Silver Dining Sets, $7a to $800
600 Silver Savers and Urns 50 to 20
500 Solid Silver Tea Setqcon.

, FA) to 800
150 ood Miusical Boxes,

82 , 7e to 250
200 Mlahogany 'Musical Boxes,

24 airs, 60 to 200
260 Gold iHunting Walthes, 75 to 200
260 Ladies' Enamelled Gold

Watobes, 60, to 206
600 Gejts' lunting Silver *'- .

Watches, , 85 to 100
600 Open-face Silver Vat'ches,' 25 to 60
600 Ivory Opera Glasses, 25 to 000
500 Motherof Pearl Longnettes, 60 to 100
.8008ix liarrel Revolvers, 15 to 6)
601) Single and Double Shootrs, 10 to 50
400 Elegant Oil Paintings, 6) to 200
260 %Lnrble Statues, Buste, &c., 61) to 204)
250 Dininond Rings, 50 to 100

6,000 Photo. Albume, ,all sizes 5 to i0
2,000 091d Vest and Neck Chains, 15 to .3)
8,000 Gold Oval Band Bracelets, 6 to 10
6,000 (hased Gold Bracelets, 6 to 12
2,000. Chat elene & Guard Chains 16 to 20
7,000 Solitare & Revolviig
-Brooches. 5 to 10

2,00) Lavh &; Florent ine, Brooches, 4 to 10
5,000 Coral, Opal &Emeral do ' 4 to 10
6,000 M'slae, Jet & Lava Ear-

drops, . 4 to.. 10
7,000 Coral &- Emerak[ Eardrops, 3 to 8
5,000 California Diamond Pins, 6 to 20
5,000 Califo'rnio Oluwtbr DiatoAd

Ptne,' * 3 to. 10
8,000 setsSonitre Buttons ahd

Studs, 8 to 10
8,000 Gold Thhables, Penoils, &c.,8 to 8
10,000 Lockeis, double-glass, 3 to 5
60 Locketb for Minatures-, to 1W
8,000 Gold Toothpicl@Crosses,&c., .3 to. 8
,6,000 plain Gold Rings. 4 to 10
5,000'chaved Oold Rings, 4 to 10
10,000 Shield & Signet Rir.gs, 8 to 10
10.000 Cilifornia Diam'ond Rings, 8 to 20
7.500sets L'kdles' Jewelry jet, 5 to IQ.5,000 sets Ladies' Je*elry, coral,. 8 to 12
5,000 sets Ladles' Jewelry, onyx, 10 to 15
6,000 sets Ladies' Jewelry, lava, 12 to 20
2,600sets Ladies' Jewelry, mosaic, 20 to .20
10,000.0old Pens with Sil. hold-

era, .5 1o 10
,000 Gold Pens with Gold hold.

.ers,- 6 to 12
5.000 Gold Pens & holders. sup'r,'10 to 16
.6,000 Silver Goblets & Drinking .

Cups. 8 to 10
8,000 Silver'Castors & Wine hold-

era, 15 to 60
2,000 Silver Fruit & 'Coke Ds-

kete, 20 to 50
leoars Parkinson & Co., No. 208 Broad-

way, New York, Extensive Manu'1iturgrs
and importers of many of the leading'and
most foshionable styfes di Watches and
Jewely, desiring to'Increase their business
to an unlhhted ext'ent, h~ave resolved' upon
a Great Gift Sale, subjeot to theoregdbaeions
following:-

Certinecates naming each ricle and its
valna, are placed in Sealed Envelopes and
well mixed. One of these env'eloges will be
sentby mail to any

,
ddress on repeipt of

tyenty-five cents.

AU Articlee Sold at Ont Dollar eazclt, without
regard te valu'e. '

.

On receipt, of the certifioate you will'see
what you are going to have, and then it Is
at, your option to send the dollar and take
'lhe artiele or not. Purchasers may thus.
obtain dOold Wvatch, Dhtinond Ring or~any
set of Jewelry on our list for One Dollar,
and in no ease ean they get less than one-dollars'-'worth, as there are no uneertain-~les,. The prlse' of qertifioates, is 'as fol-
tows : Onse~fr 26 cente ; five for $1; eleden.
ftjt' 62; thirty tr $6, flth elegatnt premiumt
ala -'ver$10 withbou;on hgndre

t lp'th elub..
'4getwaqted eVqwywhaere, to whom spe-

esal piefotnents are .ofered, Adderse;'?AlUqINSONf 00C., Imphrter.,
.208 Broady~ay, New York.Ja 20'08-8mo-

4e. CA * (20.,

Wndo* ae,. Patet, Step

4la l'risomings of e'vesi ariety, whihh
h9efyto' tie te~ao at ibe York Jobbing.4,Broad86% Obarlestom, S, C,
ee,6'66-8Ano.

Cp'w MarSalo,
%.Apply a.th eaot.e

GEO. H. WALTER & SON.
I& aC 3 1V,-1N G

FORWARDING.- AGENTS,
W LLsb)is'i themselves at Columbia,

4. C., o the completion of the
South Carolina ,Railro:(d to that point,
where they will be hiAty to serve- their oLdfriends and patrons. TrTiankful fox past fit-vors'thy will endeavor by prompt attention
to merit a coutinuapce.

Lfheral n'vances tnde on consignmenti
to their friettds inaiarleston, New'York and.
Liverpool-
January 16'66-1mo
PIONEER LINE OF'S''LAftIAnt

* FORl
Baltaimuore, ItiIadelplfin, New
York atadistosa, via Allbe-

snkirre.al d Clmese-peako
Carnal.

THE COMODIOUS STEAMERS

-P1ONEER' and COMMODORE ADA 1s,W ILL leave New lierne for for Norfolk
on TUESBAY of each week at 8

o'clock, A. M., connecting'wit h the different
lines of steamer's .for the above named
points. On and aft'er the, first day of De'-
comber next they will leave on Tues'lny and
Friday of each week, rn-king semi-weekly
trips. Shippers of floods will receive every
facility and acconnuodation for tl.o trans-
portation of the same, as arrangements
have been made with the different compan.-
panies to forward goods to this line at low
rates and' without delay. Each of these
steaniers are capable of carrying
TWO HUNDRED AND

FIFTY fON8 0F FREIGLT
through' the canal without difficulty, as
they were liuilt expr-essly for the trade.
They are fitted up with $TATE ROOMS
and BETHiS %apable of accomamodating
thirty-five passenigers. Every attention
will be paid to the comfort of passengers,
who will not bi subject to the inconvenience
Of transfer it) other vessels, but will be ta-
ken through direct without change.
Tle tables'of the steamers aro liberally

Psipplied With the best the market atlords.
Fatnilies traveling will find it to their in-
terest to take this line, as they will therebyescape-ihe datiger and disco.nfort. of a bea
.ronte, nnd-the fatigue of' railroad travel,
On the' 15th of Deeember next, it the

business ot' the linm warrants it, the steam-
}r WILLIAMS will be put on the route, andtri-w6ekly trips will be made.

For freight or passange apply to Wl IT-
FORD, DILL & CO.. New Berne, N. C.

DAVID WILLIAMS, I'roprictur;
nov 21'6,-

Wholesale Dealers in
BOOTS,

SJBOEN,-
TRUNK, ETC.

Xo. 169 Meeting Street,'corner ol fHazel,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

STOCK nRPI',KXIStWDI -WEEKLY lY STE.AMit.
T. M. BRISTOLL, C. T. DUNHAM,

A. S. BROWN.
lee 28'65-8mo

Wanted.CORN, Pans, Dry Jlidc, and all CountryProduce, for goods or cash.
.KETCHIN, MeMASTER A CO.

jan 16'66---rf No. 1, Hotel Range.

.S-c5hoolBooks 1LNEACHERS'are notifled that we are atblo
.

;ofurnish them-with books and sha-
tioneryat low prices: eApy art ioles not ont
hand will be obtaidned by Express at. short,
notice. KETClilN, McM ASTER & CQ,
Jan 16'64j-tf' No. 1, Hlotel-Rayge.

Ketchin, Mioiaster~&O~o.,
IIAVE receivrid a carei'ully selec'ted

Stock of Goods, to which they; invite
t ie ,attention of,foutmerliatuons of the -oldl
firm' add 'of the pnblio generally.- They.-
have on hand and are redelving a generai
-adsortment, of ;-

'

Dry Goods, Clothhug, Shoes, Hate, -School
*Books, Medicines Soaps and Perfumery,

' Putty' and qindpW Olips, Tin Ware,
Cookhug Stove., Groceries,

Hlardwyare, Bagging and
y Rope, :Brooms and

, W'oolgn.Wart,
.And allnoterrt1l'os usuilly A(ept'in coun-

jart 1888- tf

M1HALX-.PHOUSEE.
THIA-00tStabs feens Tiroo .
I IHLY-Rt AiI6C antiRE.. .

FUStNISHI1Dtt"' b'se ed by
any' La lhe city,/'JOSI~ PU NL,

,ORN RIW*&9O.,
fmporer* aud Whqlesl. ets iN.
R'!OCERIES, Preelsions. Flour, Pdr..

eioga and Demestie Liquors and CI',-.
gars.' Crook~ry, Hlollow-War's ad Glass-
war.

O000aoks Liverpool Salt to arrive.
-No.'88 H1anel-Atred.

We96-Sm- htgw-. j ,


